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When the. Spaniards f irat visited the market of Tialtelolco in the
tarly 16th century, they were qreatly surpriaed at the amount and
variety of f ood products sold thers, ranging from natural produce
,to semi-prepared items, such as chocolats and dried meat, and
ready-to-serve dishes. The Aztecs procesmed their f 00dm for the.
local market only. Aithougi the. Spaniards realized that, in order
to endure the great distance between settiements, in Mexico,
foodstuf fs would have to be cured or treated in nme way and
pacicaged, no orqanized f ood processing and packaging industry was
*ver developed in M4exico during colonial times. Food processing
and packaginq came to the country much later on, with importa of
technoloqy and equipment f rom Europe and the United States.

Mexico ha. mince then been very dependent on the. importation of
capital goodm and this market mector ia flot an exception. The
participation of importa in total conaumption lias been increasing
ini response to more liberal trade reçulations, general economic
growth, reduced inflation and devaluation rates, and a demand
backlog for new machinery that had built-up mince the. 1982
economic crisis. While-imports represented 64% of total supply in
1987, or $104.5 million, by 1990, their shar, grew to 73.4% -and
they amounted to $267.3 million, reflecting an average annual
growth rate of 37% during that three year period. Furtiier, the.
import share of the. markcet i. expected to increase from the.
prusent 78% to 81% in 1992. Total apparent consumption of f ood
processing and packaging maciiinery and equipment lias also
undergone a rapid growti, increasinq from $159.1 million in 1986
to the present $368.1 million. Althougi'suci higli growti patterns
are not expected to continue in the. years to corne, an average 7%
growth rate is estimated for the 1991-1994 period.

2.* ECONOMIC ENVZROIOENT

With the objective of reducing the. inflation rate, the. Mexican
authorities implemented a stabilization program in 1988, called
the. Economic Solidarity Pact, which features traditional
austerity measures, entailing tiglit fiscal and monetary policies
and unortiiodox measures, sucli as price, wage and exchange rate
controls. This program ha. been the corneratone of Mexico'.
economic policy over the past four years and lias resulted in a
drastic reduction of the. inflation rate, f rom an annual rate of
159% i 1987 to 51.7% in 1988 and 19.7% in 1989. Inflation
rebounded to 29.9% in 1990 but was brouglit down to 18.5% in 1991
and ia expected to be of 10% to 12% in 1992. Along witii the
objective of consolidating the pro-gresa made in price
stabilization, Mexico's macroeconomic policy in 1992 aima to
reaff irm, gradual and sustained .conomic recuperation, basically
by eatabliaiiing the. nscessary conditions to encourage national
and foreign investment and by stimulatîng local demand.


